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technology
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Think Big
We aim to be a leader:
providing clients with the latest technologies
and accompanying them throughout their
projects to deliver value-added products,
backed up by experienced professionals and
excellent service.
Jaime Álava - CEO Grupo Álava

About Us
With more than 40 years’ experience,
Grupo Álava offers innovative solutions
via the application of new technologies
that harness real-world data.
We generate value-added information
that delivers efficiency, quality,
reliability, security and sustainability to
make decisions and improve business
outcomes for our clients.
We market highly advanced technology
products and solutions, as well as a range
of ancillary services (distribution, technical
consultancy, commissioning, training,
maintenance and support). We seamlessly
connect manufacturers, system integrators
and end users worldwide.

Distribution

We seamlessly
connect
manufacturers,
system integrators
and end users

We offer a wide range of products
manufactured by our technology partners
and add value by accompanying our
clients every step of the way during the
sales and post-sales process: marketing,
technical consultancy, demonstrations,
supply, logistics, training, commissioning
and post-sales service.

Diagnostic Services
We undertake analysis and diagnostics
services of critical assets and
provide reports detailing the values
of magnitudes measured, results of
calculations carried out, and actions
identified to accrue maximum benefit.

Integration solutions
We provide technology
that contributes to
social development

We provide custom systems and
subsystems, as well as turnkey
solutions, that connect hardware
from diverse providers with software
to resolve client needs. This is done
through the integration of different
systems and subsystems, and by
means of highly competitive proprietary
solutions that serve niche-market needs.

1973
Established in 1973, Grupo Álava is a 100%
privately owned group that, today, comprises
the following companies:

100% privately
owned group

Álava Ingenieros. A company that specialises
in the distribution of high-tech products
and systems. It works in the following
business areas: sensors, data-acquisition and
calibration, testing, security, communications,
photonics and imaging, nanotechnology,
and environmental, marine and terrestrial
technologies. We provide value-added
services such as technical advice, integration,
configuration, commissioning, training,
support and post-sales service.

Company established
in Madrid

1990
Opening of offices
in Barcelona

1994
Establishment of:

Opening of offices
in Saragossa and Lisbon

2005
Preditec. A engineering company that
is specialised in instrumentation for the
protection, supervision and predictive
diagnostics of industrial plant. Pioneers
in Cloud Monitoring using the Preconcerto
platform and technologies to facilitate
remote predictive diagnostics.
Trazadia. A company that joined Grupo Álava
in 2014 to strengthen our presence in civil
engineering and infrastructure, it carries out
geotechnical and infrastructure surveying
(tunnels, bridges, dams, roads, etc.) and
structural analysis, by means of all kinds
of tests and trials and quality control of
hydraulic infrastructure.
MRA Instrumentação. Headquartered
in Portugal, it distributes technologically
advanced products and systems. MRA works in
the same business areas and offers the same
services as Grupo Álava in Portugal.

Establishment of:

2006
Incorporation of:

2014
Incorporation of:

Creación de:

Opening of offices in
Texas (USA)
and Lima (Peru)

2017
We continue growing

Habilidades

Surveys and Civil Engineering. Geotechnical and infrastructure
surveying (tunnels, bridges, dams, roads, etc.); structural
analysis, by means of all kinds of tests and trials and quality
control of hydraulic infrastructure.

Meteorología

Seguridad

Communications. Consultancy, marketing and installation of
solutions to capture, record, store and process video and
audio data. We offer a one-stop solution for installation,
maintenance, training, projects and the development of your
technology platform.

Ciencia

Fotónica e Imagen

Testing. Consultancy to identify, supply, train and maintain
systems, teams and entire turnkey laboratories to carry
out testing, R&D, production quality control and regulatory
compliance and certification. Solutions for: climate, vibration,
fire, END, EMC, modal analysis, acoustics, airbags, packaging,
dynamometers for wheels and rolling roads, electrical
circuits, wind tunnels, etc.

Auscultación

Sensores,
Adquisición
y Calibración

Atmósfera
inerte
Grabación
de audio

Nanotecnología
Predictivo

Sistemas
de imagen

Mantenimiento
predictivo

Seguridad perimetral

Monitorización
medioambiental

Comunicaciones

Perfeccionamiento

EMC & RF/MW
Cloud Monitoring

Tecnologías
predictivas

Ensayos
Mecánica
de fluidos

Sensores
y calibración
Ingeniería civil

Oceanografía

Acústica
y vibraciones

Predictive. The application of predictive methodologies to
industrial maintenance to improve plant reliability, enhance
the security and availability of machinery, eliminate
unforeseen failures and reduce maintenance costs, by
means of consultancy, predictive diagnostic services,
training and technology.

Sensors, data-acquisition and calibration. Consultancy, supply,
training and maintenance of measurement and calibration
equipment, including: sensors (pressure, temperature, humidity,
force, acceleration, torque, displacement, etc.), testing and
measurement equipment (oscilloscopes, transient analysis,
electrical power, optical analysis), data-acquisition systems,
measurement and analysis software, and calibration equipment.
Marine, terrestrial and environmental technologies. Consultancy,
supply, training and maintenance of technological solutions
for marine (bathymetry, ROVs, AUVs, probes...), hydrometeorological (meteorology networks, gauging stations,
ADCP, autonomous surface vehicles), terrestrial (geology,
geophysics, GPR, structural surveying), and environmental
(acoustics, particle measurement...).

Aviónica y
ensayos en vuelo

Tecnologías Marítimas,
Terrestres y Ambientales

Nanotechnology. Microscopic technologies and
instrumentation for measuring and testing,
nanocharacterisation, nano-manufacturing and thin
film production.

Security. Distribution, technical consultancy and
commissioning of high-tech solutions: integrated security
systems, CCTV, VMS, access control, perimeter protection,
cybersecurity, safe rooms, explosives detection, thermal
imaging, audio and video recording and analysis, etc.

Sistemas
para ensayos

Control
de accesos

Photonics and Imaging. The most comprehensive and
innovative technological range of components, devices,
systems and solutions for photonics (scientific and
industrial lasers, spectrometers, light sources, radiometric
characterisation, optomechanical instrumentation), machine
vision (matrix and linear cameras, smart cams, lighting,
lenses, software libraries), and imaging (hyperspectral,
thermographic, high- and ultra-high-speed, UV, NIR, SWIR,
photogrammetry, LIDAR, microscopics, PIV, DIC...).

Videograbación
y CCTV

We are a flexible
organisation, with
significant human talent
and know-how, that
focuses on personalised
customer service

With more than
10,000 clients,
Grupo Álava
is a global leader

We work in alliance with
manufacturers and technological
leaders worldwide, and have
collaboration agreements in place
with development partners,
integrators and other distribution
groups. Our tech partners drive
innovation forward and
share our philosophy

We have amassed a wealth of
knowledge about cutting-edge
applications in leading industrial
sectors and offer our clients a
comprehensive portfolio
of technologies

We identify needs
and develop
high-tech solutions

The guarantee of over
40 years’ experience,
technical and financial
solvency, reliability,
innovation, excellence...

Sectors
Oil & Gas

Automotive and Rail

Aerospace

Transport and Traffic

Security and Defence
Energy

Machine Tools

Public Administration

Civil Engineering and Construction

Food Processing

Universities and Research Centres

Manufacturing Industries

Mining

Internationalisation

Offices in Europe

From the beginning, Grupo Álava has been an innovative and constantly
growing company, thanks to a firm commitment to diversify its portfolio
and build a unique business model.

MADRID (SPAIN)
Antalia Building
Albasanz, 16
28037 Madrid
Ph.: +34 915 679 700
grupoalava.com

With over 40 years’ experience in the Spanish and Portuguese markets,
Grupo Álava has developed more than 350 projects around the world,
demonstrating its unrivalled capacity for technical competence and
financial solvency.
This experience led Grupo Álava to launch its Americas strategy,
transferring its know-how and competitiveness to new markets with the
opening of offices in Lima, Dallas and Texas in 2014.

BARCELONA (SPAIN)
Inbisa Tower, Plaza Europa, 9.
Floor 5, Mod A-D
08908 Hospitalet de Llobregat.
Barcelona
Ph.: +34 93 459 42 50
grupoalava.com

SARAGOSSA (SPAIN)
El Trovador
Antonio Beltrán Martínez, 1
Floor 6 - I
50002 Saragossa
Ph.: +34 976 200 969
grupoalava.com
LISBON (PORTUGAL)
Taguspark
B. Qualidade, Bloco B2, 1B
2740-120 Porto Salvo
Ph.: +351 214 217 472
grupoalava.pt

Global
Success
UNITED STATES: Structural
surveying on the SH-288
highway in Houston.
BURKINA FASO: Supply and
installation of laboratory
equipment for the National
Laboratory of Public Health,
Agency for Metrology and
Quality, and the Department of
Food-Processing Technologies.

Offices
in America
TEXAS (USA)
7610 N Stemmons Fwy, Suite 350
Dallas, Texas 75247, USA.
Ph.: +1 (214) 713-8807
alavagroupusa.com
LIMA (PERU)
B. Leuro. Av. Paseo de la República 5895
Floor 10 Miraflores, Lima 18
Ph.: +511 640 0505
grupoalava.com

GEORGIA: Instrumentation
for the development of the
National Measurements
Standard Base of Georgia.
LATIN AMERICA: Provision of
technological equipment for
the National Laboratories of
Metrology and Technological
Institutes in Costa Rica, El
Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras,
Nicaragua and Panama.
PERU: Test bench for
gyroscopic equipment.
TUNISIA: Equipment and
accessories for the CEM
Research Laboratory.
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